
BIG STORE WITHES LITTLE P 

SAYRE, PA. 

WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX. 

PRESS ON PUR- 
— 

CHASES OF S$s.00 

OR OVER. 

Saturday, December g, This Store Will Remain Open Nights Until Xmas. 
  

| DON'T FORGET SANTA CLAUS 
He Is Still Taking Pictures at 5c and 10c 
  

” 
We would be un- 

grateful and unmind- 

ful of your patronage 

if our minds were not 

turned toward the 

sentimental Yuletide, 

and 

We Wish You 
All A 

Merry Xmas!   
This store will not 

be open after closing 

Saturday night until 

No paper Monday. 

5 i Dressed dolls from 10c to $3.50 at 

#8 Athens Racket Store 
| . . 

W. H. Dennis, Jr, 

{ Montrose this morning. 

went to 

x 
RN! Royal 

> Ah 3 : 

. 

& Warren 1 ubbs of Osceola 1s the 
= 

>) guest of Harry Crandall 

Tiger Flour $1 

Racket 

«ack 

Store 

In 

3 factors prices at 
2) 

R Miss Frances Lyons of Waverly 

2 is visiting Miss Edith Stulen 

A 

"i 
5 

a) 

pect our genuine cul glass at 

Athens Racket 

Store 

You save 

gifts at 

money by buying Xmas 

Athens Racket Store 

Daniel VanLoan went 

ter today 

to Uls- 

to transact some busi- 

fess 

Miss Clara Clark went to Rum 

merfield this morning to visit her 

aunt, Mrs Peter Carr 

Toss 

fact 

games, books 

desirable g 

Racket! Store 

lamps and in 

ift at ever Athens 

< 
I) 
>) Mrs. C. L. Potter left last even- 

Ea ing for Auburn to spend the hol- 

RM | idays with her parents 

2, 
Buy 

PR 10 cent 
WN | cents per pound® 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tompkins 

your Xmas candy al Athens 

Ket Store twenty ind 

family. 

P. M. Raup of Addison came to 
Athens today to spend the holi-| 
days with his family at the home| 
of E.G Fitch. 

/ 

Miss Helen Meyer of Scranton 
Oral School, 1s spending the holi- 

days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Mcyer. 

Mrs. Emma Stevens and daugh 

ter Irene went to Stevensville this 

morning for the Christmas holi 

days, and will be away two weeks, 

Lawrence Dan of New York and 

Miss Emily Dan of Long Brunch 

are expected home today to spend 

the Christmas holidays with their 

parents. 

Mark C. Wells of Willard, N.Y, 
will hereafter be employed by his 

father in the music store where his 
brother H. B. Wells has charge on 

Orchard street 

Mrs. Lydia 

who has 

Bartlett 

been the guest of her! 

brother, I. W. Woodward, went to! 

of Tioga, 

Meshoppen today to visit at the 

home of Will Wooward 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taylor and | 

little daughter Lillian went 

old hone this to spend | 

Christmas with Mrs, Taylor's par-| 

ents, Mr. and Mrs J. J. Boyd 

to their | 

mormung 

About twenty-five couples en-| 

joyed the dance given by Messrs 

| morning 

than any remedy known 

‘and 

i 

{Animal Belonged to Tioga Dairy a 

Company and Slipped on Wire 

at Early Hour This Morning 

Athens—This morning as John 
Smith was driving a team attached 

E WIRE KI ok 

HORSE TAL Al 

Lif 

§ 

to the delivery wagon of the Tioga | [Jd 

Dairy company, after ; / soon 

o'clock, one of the horses stepped bd 

on a hive electnc light wire and 

was instantly killed. Mr. Smith 

had been down 

Main street 

the trolley tracks when one horse 

dropped 

st2ooered and fell shortly after 

He jumped out of the wagon and 

touched the dead horse on the 

nose receiving a shock that made | 

i hin feel sick He discovered the 

trouble, soon had the wire cut and 

phoned to the power 

house to turn og the current 

a message 

Une 

{of the neighbors noticed the wire § 

was broken about 4 o'clock this 

Dr. Crawford was sum- 

the other monecd and stated that 

horse was not seriously affected 

Bauer's Instant Cough Cure 

cured more Coughs and Colds 
It instant- 

iv relieves the most distressing cough 

ha 

{ and is guaranteed to cure Bronchitis 

Asthma Bauer's Cough Cure 
always give satisfaction as Mr D 

instantly, and the other! 

the lower cad of & 

delivering milk and | 
was returning on the cast side of 52 SHOES, SLIPPERS, 

The holiday season finds our store freshly stock- i 

SHOES Sayre, Pa. 

La " - 

FURS, 

ag cd with all the various styles and shapes in articles § 

Ud of footwear. 

year. 
Just the thing for house wear, Jd 

Na home from work. 

iy Men's Slippers 50¢ to $2.00. 

4 
«J 

# 
4 

FURS 
We are showing a 

3 

7 

£ 

{ 

Fis = - 
BA Racoon 7.50 to 18.00, 

FURS 
fine selection: 

ze: Sable Fox $5.00 to $35.00, 

We have made a special feature of slippers this i 
2 
z 

after trudging. CE 

Bl = 

Boy's Shippers 50¢ to $1.00. B 

Ladies” and Girls” Slippers 50c¢ to $1.75. 

FURS 
Isabella and N 

Marten 12.50 to 25.00 § 

Coney 75¢ to 5.00. Ete. Ete, 

Harry Dyer and Guy Perkins last | Greenman, druggist of New Harmony, 

Hd > 

s0Give us a Call. We Know What 

Hight in onot of ie college toys | Tr I Fur Is. 
who have used them, and especially Se STWR SERIO SCRRSTROOITERC 

{ Baner's Instant Cough Cure. [I look = I CT ERNE Sa = 

Mrs. Caroline Weller died at the | for larger sales on them in the fu- 
: Mrs. Ida ture. Ido not want to be out of any 

3 ‘41 of them and will order before my 
Kellum, 107 West Pine street last| stock runs ‘down too low Get a 

. | free sample and prove what it will do 

night about 12 °2| tor you H. L. Gillespie and. Child, 

Besides Mrs. Kellum she 1s | Waltman & Young, Sayre 

N 
¢ 

- 

Tuesday morning at will take their holiday vacation in 
New Albany and Forkswiile. 

S Fine art «alendars, celluloid nov- 

>) elties, post card albums, etc, aw Ath- 

ens Racket 

8 o'clock. who are home for the holidays STEEN 

    

  

home of her daughter 
tore We clear the deck of a possibility of any Toys, 

Mechanical or Iron; also Dolls, Books and Xmas 
pods in our Basement, and Saturday morning be- 

Zin selling 

8 10cént articles at 6¢ 
25 cent articles at 17c 

) John Sherwood of Allegheny is 
i the new 

Morey's barber parlor 

o'clock, aged 

professional barber If You Are 

l'p-to-Date Line of 

mjyecars Looking for An 
- 

survived by another daughter, Mrs | 
Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 

Hours from Sayre 
Landing, four sons: George W., of Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive 

=, Alva of | at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- 
ing. In time for connections for west. 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rall- 
roads. Sleeper $3.00 double berth from 
juflalo. Best services and equipment 

finest roadbed —unescelled dining cars 

Margaret Rockwell of Greens 
Call and | 

holiday 

pect the largest line of 

+ 3 in the valley the good 

Athens Rach 

at 

S50 cent articles at 35c 

$1.00 articles at 69¢ 

Chicago, Birney of Sayr 

Noble 

et Store 

and of Greens Waverly, Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers, Hosiery, 

Sweaters, Handkerchiefs, 

Fancy Suspenders, Sleeve Holders, 

Mortimer LL. South of Montrose 

his sister, Mrs. © B 

achim, over the holiday 

Landing 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
Presbytenan 

visiting 
No Toys of any sort are returnable or can be exchanged, as they 

are absolutely perfect when leaving our store, 
a NSN 2 \S7)) NS \SL \SEe ey GOSE2LD 

7 bah TC ge 3S a 7h RE + 57 + 1 

\ WARM 

a 
15 

! Call and see the finest line of Par Bauer's Laxyne Quinine Tablets! 

The best remedy for Colds, Head 
ache and Grippe. Guaranteed to 
cure or money refunded Price 25 
cents H. L. Gillespie and Child, 

Waltman & Young, Sayre. 

. Don't Fail to Visit Murphy & Blish. 

I'hen 

Hi Y 7 will 

be appropnate to Christmas; also 
Christma 

exercises Monday cvemng 

Baptist 

services morning and evening. The 

NJ I) 4 SRS 
NY + FY lor lamps in the valley Prices al- Both sermons 

ways right at Athens Racket Store 

Bargains in Choice 
Building Lots 

$500 buys a Stedman St. lot, 50x140, 
$500 buys a Hopkins St. lot, 50x150. 
Lot corner Stevenson and Stedman, 

special Chrstmas music 

Rev. W. L. Sawtelle and wife of 
ulton, N, Y. will spend Christmas Appropnate Christmas 

with the former's parents here Display is the Most Complete ever 
Flouts the Thirteen 

Edwia Warfield Maryland, 

| laughs at the 13 superstition, though ac 
{ cording to the common view Le ought 

to fegard it with respect. He is the thir 

| teenth governor of Maryviand to occupy 
| the executive mansion al Annapolis 
i He was elected by a majority of 13 004 

CXCr=1| vote letters in bis name and was 

inaugurated January 12, 1%4 So far 

nothing has occurred in his political 
career to warradt any fear for the 1 

iperstition. 

Christmas excrcises will be held on! 
Whether Gov 

to spend for Xmas 

r 
you have little op much ol shown in the valley. 

i you ever have any real | 
* 

Monday cvening 

Methodist 

“The Preeminence of Christ,” even 

Riches 

Christmas 

cases Monday evening 

n fog 

+1 YOUR FEET 
i | Dd ou can find gifts 

i | comfort in trying to warm your 
{feet at an ordinary radiator ? : 

; Equip your radiaters with our 

§. + Foot Warmer 
2 Raf y } whieh Sab alc be 3s $1500 buys new hous: aud lot near | this morning to spend the holidays. 

3 silk mill 
i ¥ & warming shelf on a dining room | ’ . 

*¥ * radiator, asd then you'll know | $1300 buys a house and lot, corner 
River and Lockhart. y 

. Bh Vw misses be- $2100 takes new bouse, modern im- Westchester Normal school for the 
| ta, Madison street. : For decorating radiators we [Play to oot : 

%. _€ sell the finest line of bronze on the | ne takes seven room house, North wa . | Elmer. 
{ market. All colors. | “$2000 buys modern improved, new Mrs. William Scherhorn went to 

| house, Frederick St., Athens. Lot 60158. Rome today to attend the funeral 

Plumbing, Heating, _ | 
. J. TAYLOR. [> 

Tinning, 
BLACKSMITHING 

.¥ Both "Phones. Elmer Ave, 
HORSESHOEING AND GENER-| 

A H MURRAY M.D ERAL REPAIRING 

. y » Ws 

SPECIALTIES: 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nome and 
Throat, aod the Piuper Fitting of Gleas- 
es. Hours 9-12; 15; 7-8; Bandays by | 
appointment, Office, Wheelnek Block. 

=—— 

EVERY 
The Cumulative 

Prosperity 

to please vou at Athens Racket Store Morning subject 

cheap, Miss Ethel Gray went to Troy | ing subject, “Imperishabl 
Lot on Allison St, central. y Y [ing subject, PrN a 

Christmas music has 33 Murphy & Blish, 
SAYRE, PA. 

Lockhart St, 

Miss Sara Lawler 1s home from 
Universalist—Services mormng 

and evening, with appropriate m 
holidays. 

Out of Date. 

evening Sune sensation was caused during § 

- hol address the other day by 

Catholic { itlle girl who had overheard her 

| mas services will be held | parents the non-eternity of 
The curate made a feel 

on to the unpleasant charac 

lower region aud thep 

fead silence tha 

an exp.apatory 

jon't use 

sic. Christmas exercises Monday |   Sunday sc 
Appropriate Chri t-| Next to Postoffice. 

discuss 

r ! . . himent 
H. B. Well and fanuly will spend | Never Saw Anything to Equal “It. 

Christmas at the home of her par~| That is lady sald 
jof Dr Rand's Celery Remedy 
| “My nerves were worn, my ittle 3 

| blood weak, and 1 felt all run °° Plea 
*Mrs. J. M. Scoville went to Pic-| down, with no appetite. I tried 

| Dr. Rand's Celery Remedy, and 
it did me so much good that | 

| continued to take it, and I never felt 

— - better in my life.” It is composed 

: : {of roots, herbs and celery. Get a 

Rev. Alvin Sawtelle will preach | free package of this great herb medi- 

The Fast Wav- at Pittston tomorrow and will spend | cine. and try It to-night. Large pack- 
ages 25 and 50 cents H. L. Gllles 

| Monday with his parents in this| jf. yng Child, Waltman & Young, 
| Sayre. 

  

alla 

f th 

eel ST 

what a Rochester 

  

ents in Sunbury nin the 
observed in LENIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL oe] 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. | Of Course you will entertain this 
Orders can be left at West Sayre Drog winter and will therefore need some 

Store, both phones; or at the Erie stroe of the following. 
yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. Mott F I I Doil 

) ottoes, Fancy Lace Pa olies, 

COLEMAN HASSLER, | Birthday Cake Candles and Holden 
| Souvenir Boxes for candy, ete, 

| We also make Wedding and Birth- 
| day Cakes to order; Hand Decorated 
|1f desired. Also all kinds of Fancy 
Cakes and Dainty Rolls 

Satisfaction Guaragteed. 

  

they it now" 

H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln St. 

Entertainment 
  

ture Rocks this morning to visit 

Have had over thirty years’ ex-| her sister, Dierse 
perience in practical horseshoeing 
and guarantee work to please. Your 
patronage solicited. 
erly Shop. 

W. E. MILLER. 

er and Builder. 

st. Waverly, N.Y Sayre, Pa. 

S THIS WAY 
THE INTELLIGENT BUYING Equal to 

Necessitated by prevailing Every Occasion 

tions suggests the one dealer whose 

stock equipment and facilities insure 

the promptest service and the most] Embodies our reputation. 

helpful counsel in gift selections There's a sense of security 
in knowing that you have at 
your command the largest 
stock in this section with 
prompt, accurate and reli- 

{ place 

FACTOR POIN 
THE 

THE GOOD QUALITY GOODS) ppospecTive SCARCITY 
Now in demand In staple goods suggests the one 

concern that is best prepared to meet 
instanter all the demands of its 
patrons at any tune Or in any quan 

tity—today or the “day before 
Christmas.” 

SIGNET JEWELRY---Note the Prices 

Signet Hat Pins with initials en- 
grav ed. Se each 

Signet 

  

SILVER 

  
GEORGE PAINTON, 

345 Broad Sreet, 

Waverly, N. Y. 

All modern methods for the scien- 
tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 

OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 

| Both Phones, 

suggests the one condi 

dealer who handles nothing ele 

stock 

above re 

the store whose reputation, 

Chatelaine Watches $7.50't0 $40.00 

LEATHER 600DS 
Purses, Wrist Bag: ete | ets 

All Leather Goods at Discount of 

and methods, are alike 

  

Chdelaine Watches, $4.50 10 $15.00 
Of six years foretells such | proach   

  Nappies, (five inch) $1.00. 

WATER SETS 70 
a demand for goods as can 

be furnished only by a store Silver Tea Spoons, 5c each up 
wo. Gold Cuff Links with monogram 

£2 per pair 

Gold Lockets with monogram en 
graved from $1.50 to $20 

  whose prestige and resour- Rings, with monogram,   

ces call on the best markets 

of this country. 

21.50 to $20 

Signet Scarf Pins, with mogogeam 
engraved, $1.00 up     Signet Fob: $3.25 up 

Silver Umbrella and Hat Markers 
with initials engraved 25 

Watches—Our stock i= complete 
Prices from $2 to $125 

Toilet Sets in Sterling silver from 
24 to £25 

Beautiful Gilt Clocks 81.15 Ev:   ery one warranted 

able service backed up by a 
responsible and honest guar- 
antée that you will get the 
right quality at right prices,   

  

Sharp prac   . W. TOWNER, 

Our stock is correctly represented for what it is—Never for what it is not. 
es and doubtful methods have no place in our business policy. We offer a square deal to everybody. 

We invite you to call and inspect our goods. 

Jeweler, 325 Broad Street 
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD WATCH INSPRCTOR. 

No more, no less. 

. WAVERLY, N.Y.   
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum, 
|Hours—Tto fam, 108, 7to8p. m. 

   


